An Ohio telemedicine system for prison inmates: a case report.
A project was established by The Ohio State University Medical Center (OSUMC) and the Ohio Department of Rehabilitation and Corrections (ODRC) to investigate the use of telemedicine in providing health care to Ohio's prison inmates. To determine the effects of telemedicine on continuity of inmate care, the sense of isolation experienced by health care providers at remote institutions, the security risks incurred when transporting inmates to outside facilities, and the overall cost of care. In tracing the initial adoption and implementation of the project, the authors describe health care in Ohio's prisons and the unique nature of providing that care. The project was conducted over a 1-year period, from November 1994 through December 1995, using a variety of methods: direct observation of inmate consultations; participation in task force meetings; unstructured interviews with physicians, prison administrators, ancillary health care personnel, and security guards; and initial collection of survey data. Telemedicine enables Ohio's inmates to receive health care in a more timely fashion than before. Physicians and inmates were generally satisfied, and the costs of providing inmate medical care were reduced by lessening or eliminating the need for additional security guards, vans, chase vehicles, and travel time for physicians. Some initial hurdles in using the system, such as scheduling and triage, are being overcome as new methods are devised, and additional incentives for specialty physicians to use the system are being investigated. The OSUMC/ODRC project suggests that the advantages of using telemedicine in prison settings are immense, and the ODRC plans to expand the network to include two more remote sites early in 1996.